December 2, 2019
Hello Tiger Pride Families,
Hope you all had a great Thanksgiving. We are still actively fundraising for winter programs and for London. Please
keep an eye open for those fundraisers to help with those costs.

Current Fundraisers
Now - till we sell out - World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser (individual fundraiser) -We got a new shipment of
chocolate. Please check out and turn in money as soon as you sell the box. Kids have been selling chocolate like
crazy because we are the only group selling chocolate on campus at the moment. $27 goes back to individual
fees
Gold Canyon Candle Fundraiser money and order forms are due tomorrow.
Harkins Fundraiser - We will be selling vouchers for loyalty cups, popcorn perks, etc. See attached order form.
Orders and money due by 12/6. They are the same price that you can get them for at the theater. You will get $1/
per loyalty cup and $5.50/ per popcorn perk toward individual fees.
December 12th @7pm - Silent Auction Basket Fundraiser. See attached flyer for donation requests.
December 21st @12pm – STAR WARS RISE OF SKYWALKER Movie (general fundraiser)
CALLING ALL STAR WARS FANS or band supporters. We have reserved a theater for opening weekend. Please
support the band by buying reserved seat tickets through Gilbert Band Boosters.Tell your friends and family. We will be
selling tickets tomorrow at the banquet.
$25/ ticket for upper-level center seats, reserved seats
$20/ ticket for upper-level outer seats, reserved seats
$15/ ticket for lower level, back 2 rows, reserved seats
$10/ ticket for lower-level, rows 3&4, open seating
$5/ ticket for lower-level, rows 5&6 (closest to screen), open seating

Ongoing Fundraisers
●
●

Scrip Gift Card Rebates
AMAZON SMILE

Upcoming Events
December 12th - 7pm GHS auditorium Winter Band Concert

Winter Guard
Regional kids (4th - 8th grade) practice is on Wednesdays from 5:00-7:30pm
Email Julie Ensminger for more details at gbbcolorguard@gmail.com

Winter Drumline
Chop Shop/ Drumline auditions information below! ** Spread the word!!!!
Audition Dates: December 4th and 5th - 5pm to 9pm - At Gilbert High School Orchestra and Band Rooms.
Rehearsal Schedule: Mondays and Wednesdays from 5pm - 9pm - At Gilbert High School
Rehearsals before and after Winter Break: December 9th and 11th. No rehearsals during Finals Week and
Winter Break until the first 9am - 9pm practice on January 4th.

PARENT SEASON MEETING & SHOW REVEAL: December 11th from 8pm - 9pm - Gilbert High School
Orchestra Room. Instructional staff and boosters will cover the rest of the rehearsal
schedule/payments/expectations at this meeting.
Audition music is attached under files on this page. Please learn and prepare prior to audition. Files are
"Gilbert Front Assemble warmups" & "Gilbert Drumline Warmups".
Marching Band Payments
● ALL MARCHING and concert FEES ARE PAST DUE. Ron has talked to most of the people that
still owe for the 2019 Marching season. Jennifer has sent out statements to all those who have an
outstanding balance. Please communicate with her to detail when and how these fees will be
paid. It’s imperative that we get all fees paid. Jennifer will be available at the concert to accept
payments. You can pay through the Venmo app @GilbertBandBoosters. You can also send in a
check with your kiddo and have Mr. Andre put it in the filing cabinet Please contact her if you have
questions about what you owe please contact her at gbbtreasurer@gmail.com.
LONDON
We had an informational meeting about London a few weeks back. If you missed it I’ve attached the
payment schedule. The first payment ($200) is past due. The next payment ($200) is due next week. We
can take the payment at the concert. You can use CutTime credits to make a payment, just let Jennifer
know at gbbtreasurer@gmail.com. If you have any questions, please let us know. If you’d like more
information please contact me or if you are interested in going and haven’t told a booster, please contact
me.
If you have any questions please contact a member of the board.
Karolyn Wolfington
GBB President
gbbpresident@gmail.com

